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Mandolins, tiuitars, Ba.nj,

j ,.i!i t stringes! instruments, at Sny- -

to the almanac spring lias
rt. .t two weeks, lmt the variable

,.r lias driven away all thonghtsof
.li'iiinc and farming for the present.

terrible, itching disease of the
i.il help to make life miserable for

-- nisei by external parasites.

Jli ill's ' ,,, uncut kills the parasite and
ire " disease. lVifeotiy harmless.

-- ever fails.
numerous last week.

an.itUW.ile-carcityofhotisesf- or
T.-- e i

""; j;, tin, t'n; 'lat ought to be a pointer
f'ri I'''' wllJ know what to do

sunlii money.

ts l,..,iii!fs make oue look prerua- -

',..!.! so a full head of hair invitojure
urc i 1'.- - 'r.iire of youth. To

,rr ini and prevent the former, Ayer'a
V;or is coiilideiiliy recommended,
i.i in aJ ceutlemeu prefer it to

i;,y.Hiivi

i ' tl riare-llot-- k; Kail road
iiii-- l the Somerset Stoue Com-lie- Ul

C.':i,:'
. ,i:;v a at Milford, Wednesday,

In itt.ltl.llIKU lkAftlfV I .W.J ew

j M :r'l'ck, his nous Messrs, Jacob
WiilK'rt F. and his sons-iu-la- w

J i.li'ia ' l'lineari, of Johnstown and
tiwari i. MeOoily, of Idgouier.

pN. s Sarsaparilla is not only the
fr . i t uiedies for the Nerves, Liver,

Sioiiiaoh, -- nl Blood ; but if ho

0 : i run g1 j'Hir money back.
1:,- - in- guarantee applies to Dana'i

I'i.K ' -h Syrup, and Plasters.
i y la id Uilduer, M. L. Agent,

E.--

Oil i of the rearrangement of
.misrs in Pittsburg by the city
..s. the oilice of Mr. Thomas E.

v. r.i. i .sriigi-- r Agcut Western District,
r. ..ua Kail mud, as well as the city

,i . , (iirntT f Fifth Avenue and
si::-;-- '

; I Street, l'ittsburg, will lie
: ii April l- - from No. 110, preseut

h i r. w No. Fifth Avenue.

An ' n iie if the White House says
i ... I I. .... 1

tli It i ' i'lelii Vllciaiiu una i ni'iuo
v..rv ; ... i f whistling and that the
i.,,ii.!' old sung, "Silver Threads
A ii ;:k' ,;old," is his favorite tune
7,,,. . heard him trying to sing to

j,.. i., in the nursery one morning,
b it a- - .i singer he isa failure, being unable
t , a time. As a whistler, however,

ay. i no President is a great success.

In.1 : i'"I letters remaining in the
p : .it S.i:u'.'rset will be sent to the
p.-- i i l.fiier oili.-- e if not called for within
tn .iay- - from this date, April 8, l:iG:
Aii l r .1. I. L.; Bird, EJward; Craw-fi.-L- A.

H- - Jr.; D.KSgan, S. P.; Fisher,
Ki-y- ; Ellsworth; Muller, Geo. W.;
M . Pierce, John; Sheeti,
A:!..;i-- ayKir, Magie; Stahl, Norman;
Mii:;h. is.

A a of the active work done by
t'jc K .ard of Tra.le the Johnstown Wall
P;ti-- r 'nnpauy was organized a few
,ijVv ' by the election of T.C. Dupout,
J,.im M. i;.se, W. E. Matthews, P. S.

r ilnr, John Emmerling, (i. A. Hager
an l s .itnn l Waters directors. Thecaid-ulst'-- k

of the company is An
appi;.-:i- will lie made for a darter and

,.;k ii! I started iinmeliately.
K ,r s. Ming lip.i ir without a license

J,i i. "ircer sentenced Druggist Johus--t
i. !' Hutier omnty, to pay a fine of

f..:'i and le impris-me- d in the county
j iil fc seven months. Johnstou sold on
j.r i only, lr.it he tilled one pre-- ?

rl; : n many times. He sold only by
cIi tn. a he is a dentist, but the court
h i l that the proprietor was guilty.
ia-if:- ' Jreer also senteni-e-d Druggist
MUu-- r to nine mouths in jail and $7j0 fine
f .r siting liipjor illegally.

Ti.-- e ii'.-i- r of the Imlrm ixlfhre Kan.,
A" sued a delinquent subscriber for f 11.

The delin'jueiit claimed he never sub-- s

t; 1 for the paper, and did notprotiose,
t.pay fir it. The judge instructed the
jury that if the evidence disclosed the

ti:at the delinquent hail taken the
jinper from the olTiee, or caused it to be
Lsk-- they should find for the plaintiff.
It t the man nearly $ 100 to settle what
$:l would have paid.' It pays to be hon-- oi

even with the printer.
Kcv. K. p. Savior, on Ionday officiated

itthe mitrriage of Mr. John Flamm. of
nt .:..Ti-- township, and Miss Cora B.
Krlssiiijj.r, of Allegheny township; the

plai in the ProthonoU-r- y'

.!liee.

Yesterday the sa-u- e minister officiated
it the marriage of Mr. Joseph C. Miller
iii.l Miss Katie Kreger, lioth of Upper
Turkf-yf-. Kit township. The nuptial knot
vis tied in the office of the llegister and

An Indian scalping knife was found in
a tree in Clearfield county Pa., a few days

V- - Tiie blade was imbelded 2s feet
fr.'in tiie ground, and as the tree counted
iT rii: from the mint of the knife to its
liut, it w cuid indite that the blade had
Uvii in the same position for almost two
ceiituries. The stamp on the side of the
ktii:V consists of the representation o! a

and lotlle, and it was no doubt
i:ii; rt- - l from England in the early days
of and w as probably traded
l" the Indians.

An extraordinary exodus of Dunkards
fr.i u in inuia and other Eastern States to
Xnr.ii b.tkota is taking place. The Jreat
Xmie-n- i Railway on March 21, had one
ti.iin from SU Paul containing l'XSti of
fj-s- i- pe.-pl- destined for jKiintsonthe
!:ne..t its road in North Iakota. It is
i"uit:'nl if a larger number of actual set-tie- r,

w.,s ever moved at one time by any
r.i ..t i in this country. There are ly

over JoiJ D.inkards located in
X ..--ih ii ikota. and the movement is gain-streng- th

every day.

; .. eggs cannot lieexpected from hens
'.h.it :,re f.-- largely on slops and refuse,
f'.rti n. nkes the eggs as it adds

' tiie f a e.i!t.-tit- s and gives the contents
of tiie i.cll a consistency that makes it

!...: valuable for baking aud kindred
" i. A meat ration also .adds to the val-t'e.- .!

the gi,s, and it is lrfuse ducks are
h ravenous hunters offregs aud the

:ii'.::y ii-- t-ts on lainl and water that their
preferred to all others t.y liakcrs

r; 'in!ectioiiers. (iuinea tggs are es-.- .i

y rich in this quality aud are better
lr taking aud making those those

uliiKist any other fowl. M'nuhintoH'''j I'urimr.
i in :.f gold c.in was found in the old

:.; of ;l.e late Eii P.. Cook atUrowns-v'-.- t.

layette county, on Monday by her
M'niM-lrato- r, Dr. II. J. Englislu While
""kit g an inventory of her personal
l''"-,- ry he came acns an ild chest fill

i'.h ail worts of odd things, among
h;. ii wa a fruit can soldered up tight.

The a;, was very heavy and attracted
the att-nti- nii of tiie searchers. Tln-- has-- b

iie i !.( pen it and found the contents to
r iiist ofjsi,4j in currency. Among the
"'"iy were ten 10 gold pieces bear-i'.mh- e

date of 17ii. There was no
on any of the wins. The

";iy means f determining the value was
''' the eagle ou each. This was the first
K'M issue of this country.

Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland County,
iitel by a destructive fire Ttlesday

"i miii.g, in hich 10,')00 worth of prop-er- ty

was destroyed. The fire originated
lu tiit music store of Jerry Peterson, ad-j- -

iui.g the Westmoreland Hotel, owned
ky Mrs. Hartigan and occupied and wan-- I'

il.y James Oriboen. The fire soon
"I'HuJ j the hotel and also tothehard-.-- t

store building of C. L. Kuhn, all of
h:eh were destroyed. Mr. Gribbcn's

J vill 1 $1,.I, Mrs. Hartigan's loss
Unit fjK), Mr. Peterson's lossaljout

t''J, and XIr. Kubu'i loss, w ho also
"wiied the building occupiel Ly Mr.
I'.-rvjn- , will be abul f t,'K) How the
Co; i.rlgiiiated is a mystery. The loss is
tw-.ul-

ly

covered by insurance.

Rom-tin- a Bil lwln, of ShauVsvlHo. haben gramol an inerexse of rujiiKion.

Miss Lou Davis has lieen in New York
for the past few days, taking in the Faster
fashions.

Mrs. J. YV. Carothera and Mrs. K. M.
Linton are visiting friends In the eastern
part of the st-tt-

Prof. It F. Patterson and Edward II.
.Scull, Ksq., of Pitudiurg, were visitors
here during the week.

lr. P. F. Shatrer has Intel up a pair of
handsome offices in his newly acquired
residence on Patriot street.

Mr. V. B. Zimmerman, the well-know- n

4uemahoui!ig township sUwk-deale- r,

will leave nest Monday for South Dakota
where he owns a ranch.

At the Lutheran parsonage of Fridens,
on Thursday, April 2nd, Mr. J. O. Mos-toll- er

and Miss Id E. Trent were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock, Ilev. J. J.
Weleh otliciating.

Religious service will be held in
Bearltown next Sabbath morning and at
Pleasant Hill church in the evening by
Rev. T. Vaughan, the newly appointed
Evangelical minister of the Kockwood
circuit.

Mr. tJeorge II. Iively, of Northampton
township, and Miss Ida Fricdline of
Jetrerson township, w ere united in mar-
riage yesterday afternoon, at the resi-
dence of Prothonotary Say lor, Mr. Say-l-or

officiating.

Clyde, the twelve-year-ol- d son of Dan-
iel Saylor, foil from the over-sho- of his
uncle James' barn, where he and several
companions were playing Sunday after-
noou, and striking on his head fractured
the right maler bone. The injury is a
very painful one.

Five shares of the capital stock of the
First National Bank of this place, belong-
ing to the estate of the late M icbael Sipe,
Jenner township, were sold at public a lie
on Satarday last for f 175.00 per share.
The par value of the stock was fbM.OO
per share.

By a decisive majority of the votes
polled at the recent primary election the
Republicans of Meyersdale decided to
relegate the caucus system of nominating
borough officers to the rear and hereafter
will make nominations under primary
rules.

Samuel Beaehy, a former well-know- n

resident of Salisbury, died on March 2sth
at the home of his son Simon, in Kansas
City, Mo., from dropsy. With the except-
ion of Mrs. tJeorge Ixiwry, of Elk Lick
township, he was the last surviving
child of the late Peter Beaehy. The de-

ceased was well advam-o- in years.

Matthew S. tiriffith, a well-know- n

farmer of Jonner township, left for parts
unknown one day last week. His sudden
flight was brought atsiut through

prosecution entered against him
by a young woman living in Quemahoti-iu- g

township. Urillith has a wife and
family. He recently sold his farm for

),0U0 cash.

Ber. D. L. Yoder, the newly appointed
pastor of Somerset Circuit Ignited Evan-
gelical Association, arrived with his fam-

ily last week and took possession of the
parsonage on Main Cross Street. Rev.
W. Ilonpt, late pastor of the circuit, hav-

ing removed to Washington, D. C,
w here for the preseut be will be associat-
ed with his brother in giving instruction
in the Herman language.

Quite a sad accident occurred at Hus-
ton, about one mile from town, on
Tuesday, iu which Michael and John
Shaff figure as the unfortunates. These
two young men were engaged in truck-
ing logs at C. N. Flanigau's mill, and
were going over a trestle, when it gave
way, precipitating the men in question.
One of the unfortunates, John, died
Tuesday night, and at this writing the
other is in a dangerous condition. (- -

Josiah J., son of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-ce- y

Lowryj ofStonycreek township, died
on Tuesday, Marc" 24th, at the home of
his parents, from pulmonary trouble,
aged 'JU years, 6 months and 5 days. The
deceased was a consistent memlier of the
Lutheran Church, having been confirm-
ed by Rev. J. W; Poffenberger on April
15, 1SS5. He is survived by his parents
and eleven sisters and brothers, one of
his sisters being the wife of our fellow
townsman, Isaac G. Jones.

The night watchman atJort Hill lost
a foot iu a peculiar way Monday night,
says the Myersdale i'vinmerci'il. He
was making bis rounds when a rock
dislodged by the heavy rains came down
with a rush catching ttls fix it and crush-
ing it to a jelly. He managed to work
around ofT the track, and then fainted
from pain and loss of blood. The engin-
eer of the first train saw the obstruction
and the p.r fellow was released from
bis painful position. We learn the limb
was amputated near the knee the follow-
ing day. Have not learned his correct
name, several being given.

The principal officers of the Baltimore
V Ohio Railroad Company passed through
here Saturday on their way to Johns-
town. The party was made up of
Recei vers Cowan and Murray, Vice Presi-
dent King, tJeneral Manager (Jreen,
Manager of Freight Traffic Wight, tien-er- al

Passenger Agent Scull, Superinten-
dent of Motive Power Middleton, Sjper-intendeut- of

Transportation Fitzgerald,
General Superintendent Patton, Super-
intendent Cutter and other officers of the
road. They traveled in a special train of
three private cars and were inspecting
the entire B. A O. System. Mr. Scull
left the train at Somerset aud spent
several hours with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Scull rejoining the party
ujion their return from Johnstown.

The attention of the H kram has
called to the pitiable condition of Clar-
ence Staub, an orphan boy nineteen
years of age, who ab ut two years ago
w as unfortunately thrown under a freight
train at Williams Station and suffered
the loss of both his feet. Being in desti-

tute circumstances he was removed to
the County Home, where he was nursed
back to health and where ho has since
bsen a charge on tho ounty. Staub is a
young man of rAnist constitution and is
ambitious to earn a livelihood, but iu bis
present condition he is compelled to walk
upon his knees and is therefore unable to
secure employment of any character. He
Will make an appeal to the poor Directors
o procure artilicial substitutes for the
members of which he has been deprived,
and in case his modefct request is granted,
will undertake to suptsirt himself.
Give the unfortunate boy a chance.

Considerable interest wai aroused in
Lincoln township Friday morning when
it was learned that Frank Murray, a
young farm hand bad deserted his w ife

and two" children, and eloped with
Lizzie, Hersh, a young woman of un-

savory reputation, who has been tempor-
arily redding in that neighborhood.
G tssip has been buy with tho names of
the principal actors in ths case for sever-

al weeks, but no one ever snspected that
they contemplated an elopement. Mur- -'

ray came to Somerset Wednesday after-

noon and purchased a suit of clothes on
credit from Knepper A Gikw', promising
to pay for the garments in a short time.
That was the last seen of him bere.
Thursday morning tho Hersh woman
took the traiu at Somerset for Rock wood
where she met Murray. The same day
some section men west of Ilockwood on
the B. A O. fotin 1 a few pieces of cast oiT

clothing which were i J ntified by papers
in the pockets as Murrey's, and it is ed

that he changed his dress after
leaving Ilockwood. Nothing has since
been heard of the couple and it is believ-
ed that they have goue west. Murray is
about thirty eight years of age and the
Hersh woman about twenty.

Plowed With a Democratic Heifer.

Efmocrati Aetivt Tor Kooeer in Order to
Cancel Political Obligations.

Elated, inflated, intoxicated with de
light over having carried a majority of
the votes at the Into Republican primary
election, and thus having secured the
Congressional confeioes from this county,
a few of the political friends of Mr. F. J.
K noser through their personal organ
nuke a vicious attack upon the friends

of F. W. Biesecker and esiecially upon
the family of the editor of the IIkr u.o.

The 11 kkalo last week evinced a dis-
position to let Mr. Kooser and his pro-
fessed friends enjoy tholr boom to their
full capacity, but in the interests of true
Republicanism and for the sake of the
party it now thinks lest to puncture the
bubble before it suffers collapse by reason
of its own dilation.

Mr. Kooser is uot the first candidate to
secure a majority of tho votes cast at a
Republican primary election in the coun-
ty, but so far as our knowledge goes be
is the first candidate to secure a majority
where so many members of the Demo-
cratic party were permitted to vote and
exercise their influence. To make this
more c'eitr let us present the cold figures:

Pren't Cong.

r3
I I!

I xj S V
9

MSTRICTH. a

p

: 1 j :

Addison 11 ITS JHI .H4 I1H l:n
All'irheiiv tf. lrj IMS Sll 41 7S
Iterlin Isiroiiirli So U'l H 2! 41

Urolhersviillcy 212 7S 2 l

Itluck Si : '' liH IM
I'oiieniiiUiih 217 :iK 2s--i VSi ,i 2

onHueiic- - Tl : 1U" 4 h I II

r.isseliuaii Borough 17. 4 1 H II '
KIKlick lit- - !i 111 3d

41 M) 17 44 1

S) ttl IU 42 M 1(

Jirteixm lis 4 I' W U5 -7

J. nner 2iH 57 l.Vi 1M a:
Jenri-rto- Itor. 1H s 24 s II lt
liriiuer ! 7i 2: ,M 74
l.iniMln Hi :ts Y&' ' l:M 174

Ixiwcr Turk.vfit l 4: 1I 74 llii
Meven-iii- k- l.nniKli 2) VA 3 122 lsl ;H
Middlnwk lit 27 141 SI '4

Millord iM :a 17i M A 1I
New4.Vntcrviht.-Kur- . 20 2 11 IS 24
New Ktltimon- ltor 40 4 4

Northampton ! 7 14". 2i 41 7J
ii-l- e 27 4' If . 2t
I'i.iut 2iT? ii 2W lii ll.i 2:

WueiitalioiiiiiK No. 1 175 ; 2(is . 4i l.U ITS
4, ueiuiilionilic No. 2 44 4" fhockwood Korout:li- - SS 2M 117 22 Ml 1M
Sitlisliury BroUKli Nl 4s l:ts., m :o lis
Shade . 14 .Vi 3" t7 lot li7
Somei.-- t li..n.uKh. S0 7S 17 144 217 'il
Somerset XM li t lsV a'Wt 94

Sim:hniilm 7 44 111 21 as ;a
Stonvcntk SKI til 371 124 S2
Stnvcsitiwn Koroiigh 47 21 t;s I'.f 40 Ht
Siniiinil S7 ! 3u s: Ml 2i2
Cpp-- r Turkevf.st. US hi W SI 112 lict
I rsma ISoniuati t T2 4:: Irt Ui
Wfilerstiurir llor. 12 22 4 12 a 17

Total 4i7U 22-i- 2 227? fctO.Vl?

NeiK-T- he vote of Ileiison is added to the
vote of Paint township; KIk Lick No. i to Kik
l.it k No. 1 ; ll mversvilie jn (ueiiithoiii-i- s

No. 2. and soniertield to Addison iu the vote
for Congress.

It will lie noticed that in the townships
of Black and Lincoln, the vote cast for
KiHtser and Biesecker was greater than
that polled at the last Presidential elec-

tion for the Republican, Iiemocratic, Pro-

hibition and . People's party candidates
combined, w hile in other districts such
as Jenner, Somerset, Stonycreek, Stoyes-tow- n,

etc., tho vote cast for Kooser and
Biesecker is aim 1st as great as that poll-

ed at the last Presidential election for the
respective candidates of the four parties
named.

Nor is this to be wondered at since it is
an open secret that Seneral A. H. Cof-frot- h,

and dozens of other leading niem-liersoft- he

Democratic party were untir-

ing in their ellbrts to biiug about the
nomination of Kooser. Republicans from
every district In the county bear tentimo-n-y

that Democrats were unusually active
in the interest of Mr. Kooser, and the
total vote palled bears-- conclusive evi-

dence that from NX) to 12) members of
the Demiicratic party voted at the Repub-

lican primary election. On the other
hand it can be said that the Democrats
who gave Mr. Biesecker their moral sup-

port can be counted ou the fingers of two
hands.

The reason for all this requires no seek-

ing. Mr. Biesecker and the Republicans
who supported him ha e always and con-

sistently made aggressive and uncom-
promising battle against the common
foe iKitnocracy. They have never ask-

ed quarter and they have never given
any.

How is it with the professed friends of
Mr. KooserT They voluntarily lea the
Republican party and worked and voted
iu the interests of a Democratic candidate
for Governor. When Mr. Kooser suffer-

ed defeat for the nomination for Congress
on a former occasion these professed
friends labored to defeat his successful
competitor in the district conference, and
subsequently joined hands with the Dem-

ocrats, iu a fruitless eirort to accomplish
his overthrow in November. At a later
day Mr. Kooser received the endorse-

ment of the county for Judge w ithout
aud received the earnest support

ol the entire party up until the night be-

fore the election, when he voluntarily
withdrew from the ticket, against the ad-

vice of his professed friends who wished
to see a DeiuK;rat elevated to the beuch.

The most recent recourse of these de-

lectable gentlemen and professed friends
of M r. Kooser to Democratic influences
is laid bare in the last issue of their per-

sonal organ in the shape or an untruthful
and slanderous extract culled from the
columns of a Democratic journal, in
which an effort is made to convey the im-

pression that Mr. Biesecker'a candidacy
was in the interests of one Joseph E.
Thropp, of Bedford county. Mr. Bieseck-

er ami his friends care nothing for this
vile insinuation and are loath to believe
that Mr. Kooser countenanced it, but in
the interest of truth they desire to state
that he or none of his friends ever made
an agreement of this or auy other charac-

ter with Mr. Thropp or any one repre-

senting him.
Can Mr. Kooser and his professed

friends say the same in regard to his be-

ing a candidate iu the interests of Mr.
Hicks, the present representative from
this district? Will his conferees be
thrown t Hicks after making a sham
battle for the nomination of KooserT
Time and the district ouforence will de-

velop this?
Mr. Biesecker and his friends are not

attempting to inspire hostility against
Mr..Kooser aud wi'l give him cheerful
and steadfast support, but, "Let the truth
prevail though the heavens fall," an(
li)ay ho lie speedily delivered from bis
professed fool friends.

Frightfal Accident.

A frightful accident occurred alioulfour
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the home
of Norman Shaffer, w bo lives on the farm
of Samuel Trent, two miles east of here.
Mr. Shatrer, w ho is altout twenty three
years of ago and is employed as a miner
in the Listie mines, was attempting to
dry a lot of rock powder before the kitch-

en fire, when his wife picked up a few

grains of the wet puwder aud proceeded
to throw it on top of he stove. Oliver
Shaffer, a neighbor, who happened to be
present at the time, called to her not do
it, but Isjfore she could return the pow-

der to the tin basin from which she bad
taken it, a grain or two fell from her baud
onto the stove and ignited. Instantly a
bright flame shot up to ber band and
eotnmuiiieated with the powder in the
basin. The burning powder was thrown
all over the upper part of the bodies of
the husband and wife and both were hor-

ribly burned about tho shoulders and
face. Tho dwelling was fired by the
burning powder and the occupants were
compelled to fl? from it, Oliver Shaffer
rescuing tho infant child of the unfortu-
nate couple. The building with all of its
contents was burned to the ground. Dr.
P. F. Shatter was called upon to render
professional services, and says that the
ui) fortunate victims will recover.

. I

A Car From Xr. Jotepa K. Tbropp.

U having been asserted d'trin the re-

cent primary eanvass and since by the
political enemies of Mr. F. W. Biesecker,
that he, BieH.-ker- , was a cwndidnte in
the interest of Mr. Joseph E. Thropp, c.f

Bedford county, and that Mr. Tbropp
contributed money to assist Mr. Bie-

secker in his eauvass, the following card,
in the form of an affidavit, from Mr.
Thropp, effectually disposes of the mali-

cious lie and should cause its authors to
at once retract the ottenttive aud coward-
ly libel.

Evr.RETT, Pa- - April 8, 1MW5.

I am Informed Hint a report has bee a circu-
lated In Moinersei OoODly to the effect that I
had ctilrttiitcd money to assWt one of the
Congressional caiidibtten in the recent prima-
ry canvass iu that county; and lu view of
surli report I want to suy, most emphatically,
that I did not furnish a dollar or any other
um. directly or indirectly, toald or support

riLTer of the two opposing conteKtunl lu any
manner whatever. Any report or statement
(tiven oul or re"wtts1. sllt-Kin- that I did, in
absolutely and unqualifiedly hi I se and untrue,
no matter from what source It may have
come. . J IMKPH h TH K d'P.

tsworn to and subscribed helorw me a N'ota-r- v

Public iu the County of Kedlord. this 6th
day of April !:. JOHN 41. CuKbhK,

.svmry rumic
Witness:

WM. A. ItlKHER.

At Tie wad by the Frets of the DUtriot.
During the recent primary contest it

was alleged that Mr. Kooser was not a
candidate for Congress with the expecta
tion of procuring the district nomination
but was running in the interests of the

prese.it memler, Mr. Hicks. The follow
ing extracts from Republican papers of
the Congressional district, would indicate
that 'this impression .was not without
foundation and largely prevailed in the
other counties of the district.

Somerset county's independent repub
licans seem to have turned out in force on
Saturday..! ltwua Tribune.

The news from Somerset connty is to
the effect that Kooser has the
county for congress against Biesecker,
Edward Scull's son-in-la- by from
1,0() to 1.500 majority. It see'ms to lie
conceded that the result Is a tiecided
victory for Representative Hicks. .1- -
I jtuui Tribune

KH0CZED OUT IK SOMERSET C3CHIY.

The Bieiecler-Throp- p Combine Snowed

Under at the Primary Election.
The Republicans of Somerset county

held their primary election for the desig-
nation or candidates for the county offices
on Saturday last. It was the most hotly
contested primary election held in Som-

erset county for many years. The princi
pal hitch was on the Congressional issue.
After the withdrawal of Mr. Jordan, of
this county, from the contest, the Mont
gomery county candidate from near
Everett, in the person or Mr. Joseph E.
Thropp, the soldier's best friend, the
liberal philanthropist and publia lietie-faet- or

heof tho bob-taile- d team and big
red plumes and liveried coachman sjioken
of by the !t:ctt'- - as having
honored the ancient Isiroub with a
Kilitical visit one dty last trwlt (see

article printed elsewhere) invaded
Somerset counly and entered into a com
bination with the Scull wing of the Re
publican party in that county against Mr.
Hicks. We have no means of knowing
just how much "boodle" he was requirtjd
to put up, or did put up, if any.

The Hicks forces were marshalled by
F. J. Kooser, Est., who put up an animat-
ed and aggressive fight against the. Mont-
gomery county man. The result was that
the Biesecker-Throp- p combine was over-
whelmingly defeated at the primary
election on Saturd.iy, Mr. Kooser carry-
ing the county by from 1.3 U to l.SX)

majority over F. W. Biesecker, the
Thropp representatflre. In view of this
significant defeat from the "Frosty Sons
of Thuiider," we suggest to the Mont-
gomery county caudidate that he had
better save his credit by withdrawing
from the campaign before the primary
election in this county on the 11th instant.
He will certainly "get it iu the neck"'
in this'county also. 'In fact, we advise
him to drop politics altogether and attend
to his furnace, his company stores and
other philanthropic iuterests.-Ki-frp- ff

I'epHblictn.

Fool Friend.
Senator Chandler, a reputed friend of

Reed and an advocate of his nomination
for President by the St. Louis Conven-
tion, has, by his injudicious utterances
and actions, done more that vu detri-
mental to his nomination than could all
his enemies and all his rivals combined.

The Somerset .V.'an-- trd for this week,
with ghoulish glee, gloats over the de-

feat of Biesecker as an aspirant for the
Somerset Congressional Conferees, at-

tempting to prove that it was a defeat for
Thropp, and, inforentially, advantageous
to Hicks in Somerset county, aud there-
fore a "boost" for him in Bedford,
where he is contesting agiint Thropp
for the Conferees from that county.

Mr. Koosor is certainly not in sympa-th- e

with the utterance of his preteude,d
organ, for he can not h and be the hon-

est, level-heade- d man he is. If he was
runuing in Somerset county against
Tbropp, aud in the interest of Hicks and
not for himself, then ho was deceiving
the honest Republicans of Somerset
county. If he was running for himself
and desires the Congressional nomina-
tion, he could not think it favorable to
hischancesth-.i- t Hicks should get Bed-

ford county in addition to Blair, which
he has, and thus have half the Conferees
of the Conference. And if Thropp should
carry Bedford county and thus have
three Conferees to three for each of the
other candidates. It would certainly not
benefit Mr. Kooser's chances to have thus
unnecessarily antagonized Mr. Thropp,
as the S!anilird inferentially says he did.

Fool friends are much more injurious
than open avowed enemies, politically,
socially, and in business affairs. Juhns-(oi- rt

Tribune.

Scott Wai'ia af the Death.

The effort made at the recent meeting
of Republican Return Judges to howl
down Lawyer John R. Scott, a duly ac-

credited member, while addressing his
fellow members, failed most signally.
Mr. Scott waited until the howlers had
spent their efforts and then calmly con-

tinued his timely remarks. He had list-- ,

ened to the same kind of music too often
before in political battles to be scared by
wind.

Berlin Itemi.

Trof. W. IL Kretchman, who has betp,
principal of our schools for' the past two
years and was last week by the
Board of Directors for a third term, left
Tuesday for Indiana, Pa., where he w ill
assist as an instructor in the State Normal
during the Spring Term. Our schools
have been meeting with marked success
under Prof. Kretchman and his valuable
services have been appreciated by the
patrons of the schools.

Communion services were held iu the
Lutheran and Reformed churches on
Easter Sunday. Children's services were
held in the evening iu lioth churches.
The Lutheran congregation received four
and the Reformed twenty-on- e new mem-
bers.

Mrs. Jennie C. Miller, of Somerset, was
a welcome visitor among her many
Berlin friends early this week.

Mrs. Sadie Stover and her aon John
from Cessna, Pa., are the guests of
the former's parents in this
place. C.

Important.

While many of our patrons have re-

sponded to our previous notice to close
up their accounts, there are still a few
who have not. To those we would say,
please do not defer this longer as we will
positively close all accounts, and must
insist on settlement at once. We have
fully determined to do a cash trade.

Respectfully yours,
FSQStjr, T4qs,

Highest of til In Leavenhrj rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

UXsvO'
ACSOLUTEEV PURE

STEUKQ UP BY HIS FEET.

Drunken Ken Accused of a Shocking
Crime.

A dispatch from Chamberslturg, Pa.,
says:

A strange rase has just come to light
iu this county that may result seriously
if all facts as now stated can lie fully
proven. On March IS Thomaa Clenden-nin- g

died at the home of his widowed
mother, at Richmond Furnace, a small
place in the North Mountain, from what
seemed to be a peculiar pnase of typhoid
fever. He had returned home from
Somerset County but a few days before,
having walked the entire distance. He
was quite ill uKn his return and immed-
iately took to his lied. - His legs were
badly swollen and he had intense pain
and high fever, which increased until
death.

The probable cause of death now crop
out, which for some reason hud not been
told before by his mother, not even to
the attending physician.

When Clendenning came home he told
his mother that he had been with a party
of wood-choppe- rs in Somerset Couuty,
between or near Lambertsville and Mos- -
toller. In the party were men from Fort
Lriudon. Oue day the crowd, or some of
I bom, got drunk, and in their rough
sport they caught Clendenning, tied
ropes around his ankles, aud drawing
the ropes over the limb of a tree, pulled
him from the ground. Suspended thus
head downward his drunken companions
left him, and some passers-b- y cut him
down. He was very sick from his invert
ed position, and the blood running to his
head gave him most excruciating pain.

When the phase of the case became
known, this greatest indignation was
aroused in the neighborhood and the
mother was urged to institute suit against
the men implicated. Oue of the neigh-
bors visited District Attorney Light to-

day aud that official is now engaged in
investigating the case.

Coroner Suesserott has received no in-

formation on the subject, but if the state-
ment to tho District Attorney is fouud to
be true he will have the body exhumed
and an autopsy performed. The alleged
crime having been committed in Somer-
set County, the officials here are acting
cautiously, but no effort w ill be spared
to ascertain the facts iu the case.

The persons from Fort Loudon w ho
are said to I mi implicated claim to know
nothing about the alleged crime.

Saturday a hi halu reporter lcarued
that the story printed above is substanti-
ally correct,

Clcudeuuing was employed as a wood
chopper by Edward Mostoller., of Mos-toll- er

Station. He was a member of w hat
was locally known as the "Khoarbacu
Uang." the reputed leader of which was
a young man by that name from Frank-
lin county. The gang w as composed of a
lot of boisterous young woodsmen, all of
whom were more or less addicted to
strong drink.

One evening early in March, the
"Bhoarbach Uang" had a lot of whisky
iu their rude hut, and iu the drunken
orgie which followed it was decided to
hang young Clendenning, who had fallen
asleep on his bunk, up by the heels.

A rope was produced, oue end of
which was tied around the victim's legs
while the other was thrown over a beam
eight feet above, lie was hauled up un-

til his head and shoulders rested on the
lunik, when the rope was secured and he
was left hanging iu this inverted posi-

tion for four hours, while his companions
went to the store at Lambertsville, two
miles distant.

The story goes that Clendenniug was
found in this condition by a fellow labor-
er and released. Next uiorning he was
unable to work, but did not complain of
feeling any injurious effects from having
been hung up by the heels. His con-

dition did not improve and in the course
of a few days he returned p his home in
Franklin county.

After Clendenning left for home a ru-

mor was started that his sickness resulted
from the cruel treatment administered
by his companions, and the members of
the "Rhoarbach gang" soon thereafter
fled from the rountry. Several of tho
parties implicated in the affair talked
guardedly about it iu Sorber's store at
Ittubertsville.

The District Attorney of Franklin
county has been in communication with
District-Attorne- y Colborn and it is
likely that an effort will be made to
bring about the arrest of the members of
the gang, which it is believed has lieen
already located.

Modern Homework.

May lie done more easily, more con-

veniently and with less expense on the
Cinderella Range than with many others ;

all the old objections to ranges removed.
It will save you time, money and hard
work. It is a good baker aud is sold
with that understanding. Sold by

Jas. B. Holdekbavx,
Somerset, Fa,

Church Appointment.
Rev. D. L. Yoder of the United Evan-

gelical Church, wirrpreach at the follow-
ing appointments April 11th and 12th.

At Bethany Church, Saturday Evening
at 7:10; At Husband Church, Sabbath at

M. ; At Pearltown, Sabbath at
2:30 P. M. ; At Somerset, Sabbath at
7;.W p. m.

Bebatet on Bond Tax.

Attorney General McCormick has giv-e-u

the department of agriculture an
opinion on the act passed by the last leg-

islature to encourage the use of wide tires
upon wagons on the public highways.
The opinion is in answer to a question
from Secretary Edge as to whether a
farmer residing near a large city, w ho
has placed wide tires upon all his farm
wagons except a covered wagon which
he uses for hauling market products to
the city market, can claim the reduction,
of road tax under the law so Joii(j as (lis,

one wugou has narrow t'rp.
The attorney general nays the eviden

purpose of this legislation was to prevent,
as far as possible, the use of narrow tires
and wagons upon which heavy loads
were carried and to encourage the use of
wide tires to the end that the roads
should le injured as little as possible.
He is of the opinion, however, that a
farmer who uses a draft wagon carrying
2,000 pounds or more, has them equipped
with four-inc- h tires and uses no wagon
with a narrower tire for the .purpose of
carrying 2,000 pounds or more, brings
himself within the provisionof this act
and is entitled to the rebate of one-fourt- h

of the assessed highway tax.
If a farmer has a covered wagon which

ho uses for hauling market products to
the city markets, presumably with a tire
narrower than four inches, loads that
wagon with 2,000 pounds or more, Gener-

al McCormick holds, he is not eulitled to
the rebate of the tax, even although all
his other wagons are equipped with the
tires of the required widths. The four-in- ch

tire must be used on all wagons of
the person claiming the rebate that have
carried 2,000 pounds or more.

Spring Kermal.

A Spring Normal (nine weeks) will be
opened at the Cupp School Ilonse, be-

ginning April 20th. Th lest advantages
will be offered young ladies and gentle-

men who desire instruction in the higher
branches and who are preparing to teach.
For further information apply to

N. N. Cupp,
Bills, Pa.

A Disputed Foict Settled.
The following official corresponden,e

letween County Siiit. Berkey and State
SupLShaeffer settles, definitely, a ques
tion frequently raised as to tho right of
directors elect in a new school district to
take part in the Triennial Convention to
elect a County Superintendent of Schools.
A letter of inquiry from the Hooversville
directors prompted the appeal to the State
Department.

March 12, 1S0&

DK. X. C. ScriAKKFKR,
State Supt, Public Instruction,

Harkisbi ro, Pa.
Dear Sir: The borough of Hoovers-

ville, in this couuty, was Incorporated
within the last school year, and on Feb-

ruary 18, lsi-- s elected a full Board of
School Directors to take charge of the
school interest of the liorough on tho first
Moudayof June next. Thequestion arises
whether the members of the Hooversville
School Board will lie legally entitled to
vote at the Triennial Convention of Di-

rectors which meets on the ath of May,
Isjifi, to elett a County Superintendent of
Schools.

Will you please favor us with your
opinion in regard to the question at
issue. Very truly,

J. M. BKr.Kt:Y. .

IlAitRisitrno, March 23, 1S06.

St'PT. J. M. Bkrkkv,
Bkrli.x, Pa.

Dear Sir: By referring to Sec 7,
School Laws and Decisions, page 6, edi-

tion of lsJHj, y ou w ill observe that the di-

rectors of a new school district "shall
have authority to levy, assess and collect
tax, procure school houses and do all
other acts necessary to the commence-
ment of the schools for the ensuing year."

The election of a county Superintend-
ent in May for the etiMiing term of three
years is a duty enjoined by law upon the
school directors or the county. The mem-
bers ofa new board, after having lieen
duly organized, unquestionably have the
right to vote in the triennial convention
to elect a county superintendent on Tues-
day the fifth day of May next.

In reply to your communication of the
12th inst.

Yonrs truly,
N.'C ScHAEfUvU,

Supt. of Public Instruction. .

De Rot Fail to Bead This.

The noted Special-
ist, Dr. M. Salin,
who has lieen so suc-

cessful in the treat-
ment of private dis-

eases of Uith sexes,
and all kinds of
ch ronic diseases.may
be consulted, as usu-

al, free tif charge, iu
Somerset, at the Ho

tel Van neat, on Friday, April 17th, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same day.
Consultation and Examination free.

Township Buildicg.
The last legislature enacted a law that

empowers supervisors, at their option, to
purchase a suitable building for a
town bouse or hail, in w hich to hold eler?
lions, store road machinery, hold meet?
ings of township officers and for olhtr
township us4?s. The payment of such a
building is also provided for.

The supervisors are authorized, if nec-
essary, to borrow money at not more
than 6 per cent interet, and issue bonds
therefor. But the indebtedness of any
township under this act shall not exceed
one-ha- lf of one per cent, of the assessed,
value of the real estate in sued) township,

A uot ber metliod f paying ror lie
ground nd hall Ut provided. It Is tbid
supervisors may annually collect a cai--

tax not exceeding 50 per cent, of the rate
of assessment by tueiu laid in each year
for road purposes.

It will be. observed that this law per-
mits the foregoing to be done, but does
not compel it. Townships desiring to
avail themselves of the law can do so,
and no one cau prevent it. It is a law
that. It is said, meets with favor in many
parts of the state where public houses
and halls are less numerous than in some
counties of the state.

WASTED. Two chumltermaids. Wages
J2.30 per week. Apply to Merchants
Hotel, Johnstown, Pa.

The Question of Wagon Tires.
Attorney General McCormick gave the

Department of Agriculture an opinion
last week on the aclpascd by the last
legislature to encourage the use of wide
tires npon wagons on the public high-
ways. The opinion is iu answer to a
question from Secretary Edge, as to
whether a farmer residing near a large
city, who has placed wide tires upon all
his farm wagons, except a covered wagon,
w hich he uses for hauling market pro-
ducts to the city market, can claim the
reduction or road tax under the law so
long as his mie wagon has narrow tires.

The Attorney General says the evident
purpose or this legislation was to prevent,
as far as possible, the use of narrow tires
and wagons npou which heavy loads were
carried aud to encourage the use of wide
tires, to tho end that the roads should be
injured as little as ptissibla. He is of the
opinion, however, that a farmer who uses
draught wagons carrying 2,000 pounds or
more, has them equipped with four-inc- h

tires, and uses no wagon with a narrow
tire for the purpose of carrying 2,000
pounds or more, brings himself within
the province of this a.-- t and is entitled
to the rebate trf one-fourt- h of the as-
sessed highway tax. If a farmer uses a
covered wagon which ho uses for hauling
market products to the city market, pre-
sumably with a tire narrower than, four
inches, loads that wagon with 2,0 0
pounds or more. General MeCornick
holds he is not entitled to the rebate of
the tax, even allowing all h,is other
wagons are equipped will) the tires of the
regulation widths. The four inch, tire
must bp used on all wagons or the person
claiming the rclmte that have carried
2,00(i pointh) or more,

Somerset EormaL

A Teachers' Normal School will be
opened at Somerset, May 13, IS!. We
will be able to actmmodate the higher
grades of tho public schools. Special at-

tention will be given to those preparing
to teach, we are also prepared to give in-

struction in the Classics and other High-
er Branches at reasonable rates. For
particulars apply to

V. R. Savior,
II. S. Riioaos.

Jot it tiown in your diary that the
ground was covered with snow April 7,

li
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f PURITY. . . .
P I what you ihoulil look for when buy--

mir winsKeya or liquors; ours are guar-
anteed iure; if you buy from ns you
Ketthem direct from the V. S. ttovern-me- nt

Unisl barrel ; there Is no bet-
ter guarantee.

Prices Speak for Themselves.
2 year old. Pure Rye, per rah
x - -
i 2..1O

7 3.V)
4M

14 5..V)

17

Hp vial prlerllst on Wines, etc- -, on
application. jij extra chnee for Jugs
qr packing. Oive m a trial order.

A. ANDRIESStTN,

J 1 Federal SL, Allegheny, Pa.
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TREASURER'S SALE

Unseated Lands.
AjtreeaMy to the provisions of an Act nf

Assembly of l' iinJ Ivsnlii, dlr.t-u- n the
mtwleof selling iin-nt-- lands for taxes

thef;thly of M1r. l1. A. I', lsl ami the
nippl-mei,i- ihen-to- . the Trrrtsiirer tif

Htiiiierscl I'oiinlv hereby ive no!i"-- e Hint un-le- s

the 4 oi ri v. litnMliik: a Ml ltul
Taxes tine on f he fothm hitf iinseHtetl htiiilsjare
IKiid Hip day of Kile, tin- - whol or mieti
IMrtofsuch tract or iKtrcel of hoe! as will
jny the Lixes mid con!, will be sold at the
Court-hous- In Somerset liorough, on

MONDAY. JUNE 8. 1896,
Sir thearrtnist tif taxes due and ctmls ac-
crued thereon :

A DDIS'
ACRES. OWSr.R OB WARRASTKE. TAX. Cost.
jno Mc.MlIlen ItHJt J J 21 47
4 il 17
41:) Cherry T 441 II
4- -4 Hood Abt l i S4
4- -4

4.'l Hmd J 'ZZ.
!4 Hood Joohua .. hi
AO Hay Valentine 17

'17 Kred . 1 ; 41
101 White John tf Ml
YA1 M Ii I It-- ( rttrie 111

13" Moore James , 11 Vi

Ai.i.h:;i(i:.xY.
m Wevaiid Iliinlel- - heir

4'ttllmth II Wllmoih A
Mi Smith llartiiutn Jt Co... ... i"

JILACK.
ST4 Tom Rachel 3) vr.

J heehh-- r fliliHTta 7 7
17 Ittsithley &. Uay Is it'

XH Tom liiuuh ... 17 J
I .1 tt in Jacob .... II
371 Herk ler . V S. I
4"l JennitiEs John . 4.1 ;.7
XS Wilson Thomas u m

IT.' Kennedy Kobert.... 1.4 47
4U Kothly J I) ; K7
4IJ SiiiitriMtroiiL-- h (hnil Kit, .. a 17
K7 lteiliiian CW (Mineral; li is
Ti 11 41

Wt Markle A Son st "i

r. Mark le 4; PANou.. t 77
ilurkleJt Son M 77

r.no TIIKHS VA L I. K r.
ir, Pot tr Surah Ji 7 XT
H7 Klein Abntin In ."is
I ml ountryiiiitii Jacob (mineral .. z wt
l Korwnrd Kuva .. l i TO

lol Walker John 'farm) i: tl
Is Kritx William M 43

IjO ltoosc Kudolph . si
2.1
17 Kriu Siiiiiin !.... 17 17
II 4il,M Chauney Hi

1 hcrkley iiim-- l ... I t e,'
11 lirotlw rsvull- - farmers IjkiI Co to V.

CO.VA'.l.l fVv.
lis Brown J Wilcox (luineml). .p. 01

i.ts. va .way. if. i .v no ito t i ir.
4 Iean EJward 5 H
4 (Ward; HoldlUell J J i:

voxfl ukxve noion;f.
1 Sharp Iavi 11 c
2 Yalbrccht Fred 7 :

1 KullcrtouJ W 7 4i4

AtTCS. ELK LIVK.
Wiseman Crist

4.14 4 "berry Jane v c
Cherry Jary J "i a
Moore Hiram li 31

1 4,ehhitrt Himoii... j) si
l.' iliiikty, Mckeug A UeBride, 4s 17
Lots.

2 Jones Wm H 5 4!'
1 lewla James A . 4 Kt
1 Martin Jumes 4 W

Acres. VREEXVILLE.
174 Foley D J 11 Tl

JEEFEltSOX.
?3 A'ljuim Barbara 'i is 77
2IM Thonutx .. Jl hi
4 leilbruUh Mary Hi 'm

4" 4;il..ii J-- !ti .17
II tuis-- r Ale. t . . ... S 17

I'i Itl.'o 7 4- -'4J Heu. r lutu'l 10 47

JEXXEIt.
o Cole James 29 17

LA MMFit.
JO Rowmnn John
lis Miller Jacob', heirs .. a t

t.

1 Shannon E II
Aeres.

Witt J? Wolft-n- s herder IS 17
2tO I Hi rnth II t . . Is 17

. Meyer I'eter 12 42
32 Srn igle Andrew - belra Hi l i

LO WKIt TCItKEYhXHtT.
II iiffiis I ane .

Moniersel Lumber Co... .. 22 K
2 Sximerset It l Co Jl

4mt sehweil.lnz. Mine Co 17 :.7
4 (lt.ivle Tntet) 17 !7

i illell Tre-t- i ... . 17 . 57

iColwt II Tract I . 17 ,!7
i lowrv Tnicf i ,,, 17 :.7

4J4 ftearhy A A l!ro . T2 -i

014 Ililus lstiac-- el ul . ... .s? 71

.vddlevi;eek,
' Mt.-Co- tiey Jiil(n

XtMTIiAMI'ToX.
3 Countn. Tii:in Jacob ,
tei2 4rts Cviiiit.in 34 :
37 riiillits ....,
Li7 GoruicrMi. l'eu-- r 10 H

Oi.LE
2rtt Mrlkmu'.d M J
27i May Jaiut-- s . .. 'ill

M liarto Thomas .... . 71 .iT
210 IiiNkccp John ... ....... 44 tst
10) W hitehead James....... 21 17

KM Naih t (vi
V Celine I Joshth . 17

12S Ilniwn J Wilcox i Mineml) . l i su
12 Wirk-- k Jonas .. ... 5 1!

ii Joseph . l i :pi
4i ki Slutw lleiijainni 72 12

Chtr, Jiiiiiis 77 f.i
1 Mir A lint m .. 77

loi II itn- - Aihim . 27 !
3ii Ky Jotiah 4K ll

M.i Jnlin 71 i7
4. i'i Warren Herr Amos 71 .i7

Situ-klti- i.iehafl 71 ,i7
4U0 Thornton William 71 ,i7

West John 71 .i7
:i2 Walker lewi .V. IO
4 Sprtmele Tlxiiiias 71 .7
48 l'i Clark Uiniel 77 :i

O Twit Kllxabelh .. 71 i7
INsir b" Ta 47

J'A IXT.
Sets Philip E i Min. ral) 12 4rt

42 Weible sctmuel .. i ll
2 Brown J V ileus " 17 37
T Kpple Andrew 7i 2t

I'JI Haines Adam ,. lli U7

QCEMAHOXIX;:
70 Kirn hart J (Brown Wilcox )M in 12 R7
Si Witt V.'m - - 14 Vti

Krit Jonathan 11 17
nrr i iardner Iteiijamln" 17 .4
1.VJ i one Calhanue " 12 12
3i " MM M 5 mi

its Ijihr II II - Id .Vi

in Sl. h 4s - " si :c;
11)4 Clark J A (John A F) " Iri SS

Ix'hiiutu Henrv J 7 !7
17 Uihr Ama'hi Lillian Philip) 2 r

Clark K KiThompson McCre- u- 31 o7

novKM'ooD noiiormi.
24S Ueorse

.S7.1 DE
ro PampMl Marjr-re-t SI l 'i

Witherall Samuel. 4 42
1ST Hiteshew ltachel i s :m
HI H i Its hew iwtuvn w 27 17
:?l Waswr ll.llliel . i 41

2.7 Kepple M 17 17
Brown J Wilcox) Min I 01

1 Bender UK --

ljtlilliert 4S 2
HI Jim " m 12 n

2--7 Vounic Mariit 2:1 lib
m I irove Tohia " II 14

2!i A - X (H
Felix John A " It 14

HH Imll Jm .than " l'i 23
121 Kisiut. Julin " It 41
H) shutter Ivl " l i 77
7S U "27

HM Ktiiimell s'olu'n H --
Thonuis

li 77
.Vi Will ID Mi
W Kentler It F " .77

7S Swindle Samh C" " 13 27
V7 Harrison M ' l.i 44
") ItaleyJohn --

Walker
41 27

HIV) Mos.m - m J- -l 17
S Hcnd. r HenJ F - --

I.:lr
4i2 :(7

22 Franklin ! --
Wagner

j 2
:w luiniel --. H IK

S.iin;Ier liabriel" .7 17
1.4) liwr- - Josia In lierrish Thco'e"- - U 42
JO Mall,i4Ws D Mm I i 77
313 I'mbenier Marv V 23 7I
121 l'mlierier Henry- - II 44

.VI Itlouvh Noah - 7 .V3

Huston Jno I'iThoinas J Petal) :ti trj

Dailj

j

!

i

4VW Thompson Jatn,
Sut Hi hum ...,
.tt'i ThttiipMi 4'Hniline.
4 IK f"".'

1

so. rEnset.
I Love I Msire 1

I WhltfonlKK
Acres.
27 tiumlsTt Joh i ....

4 Krlilline K runic ..
K.levlJ ..
Vltntollfr I'nali .....
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Sale lo eoniuien at 10 o'eloek A. M.

E. E. Pugh,
Treasurers I itUee. TREASURER- -

Somerset, April s,
V. St. Persons paying luxes on RDy of the

lands advertised the day A Kile, will
be eliaryed 7i cents tir advert isln aud

Notice to Contractors, Slaters and
Roofers.

The Illiss b.rs.if llie Poor will receive
pnipoihi unul th 1st tif May. Ki.fc.ri he

ou of iSiatf ronton the Main BrickCiilui. on the Hour Kami.
All bnl uiut lie for either Peuch bttltom or

IVnu-ylVHii- iu Bl-- k SUU-ale- t must deaij;nittt)
the slate in the bid.

The hi t must nwrr the job nmiplete. ld

slanitle r.f. valleys, itul--(
rs. otiidiietont, Ae., and putlim; on

ol same VaUeysaud KUttera must be o. 1.
ll o. rt,pjier. ami speeiiittiuMis ran
Ik- - set at the Imv ortlctMif 4 tiititirn A CoIImiiti.
soiinerst "h. Inret-ior'- reserviiijt the ntht
lo n jtvi any and all bids.

JAiiiB
WILLI x. M LI,
H AKKlssj liollX.

Somerset. Ta A prtl s, 'so.

We Pay Cash
Ktir

adtlresM-i- i

jisiper

your

eilpuiiis
and
nei,hlMirs'

tie
of

ail kinds. Nanp
for particulars, impirc COMMISSI N CO.
CL PPIHG DIP T i O ft f.UTHIT.N 1.

Silks.

Important silk ilcals matle last week
- many more thousutnls were put in-

to silks tiian any other transactions
this store ever mailt? ami it was choice
goods and the prices thaC iiKluced us
to make the investment and when
people ss or about the silks and
the prices, it will be of as great interest
to them as it was to tw they're all
new and beautiful silks and good ipual-itiesth- at

ptsnple who kuow and always
buy the best w ill appnriate.

Stylish Warp Print Monotone Silks,
!.-- many beautiful things there are

for ls'.kij but these are surjiassingly so.
Hicli Novelties in New Silks, $I.tu

to .0) a yard so large and hand-
some a collection as placvs them away
ahead of anything we've ever aked at-

tention to.
IDi) pieces Black Brocade Danias

Silks ("-?-., 75e., 1.(J0 large, choice de-

signs such worth for the money as
was never approa4-hcd-

.

2,000 yards extra good plain white
raised cord Habutia Silks, Soc. find
out about these e making up your
mind don't confound them with the
usual colored corded Kaiki Wash Silks
in color-- , a these rich, bright, lustrous
white ones are totally ilitfereut and
vatly suptrtor.

Samples on rejtK-st-,

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

in PrrrsBfit h t ! Adxrt tnt kunMa at

:n: REinHGTOlT BEOS.
-- Ha will 4B04numA ur irti-UM- i at luwt mam

Year - $1.00

Public Interest in the Presidential CamptiUn U lutenseaml will st adlly Increase, and the
disappointment of the men wlitae vote, turned the arale at the last clet-tio- with the results
under the administration they elected, will make the rnuipuigii the most rxcltlnj In the his-
tory of the country.

The Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette,
Of November 4, 1896,

Will Announce the Name of the Next President of the U. S.
It U the lending Repuhllean family now-p- a per at Western Pennsylvania, ami will publish

all the political news of the Jay, Interesting to every American citiien regardless of party
alHUallons.

Also enentl news In attractive ftinn. ftxvlcn ettrns,pondence covering the news of th?
world, Veern IVnnsylvunlit, Eastern 4 Hiio ami West Virginia news, mirltet repvls, which

re rctxKnied authority, short tiri.n, tbn cr. -- in of tUe humorous papers, Sishion plates anJ
elalsirate descriptions of woman's attire, with altmetive departm-n- t nf household Interest.
The IMttsbunt Commercial Ua-et- te, dully and weekly. Is an Ideal family p.iper, with a circu-

lation larger than that of any other publication la Western Pennsylvania.

Commercial Gazette, 1 Year, - $3.00

Wce-- lj Commercial Gazette,

VrtiREiiOR,

I The
I Lircry

Heaven
Is iiit "in if with the latest
approvtsl am! exclusive sty!- - in
Shirt, ttJor, ..-,-, T, ,

and the other various ae-4- -4 :
to men's apparel,

which we are now hliowiii),'.

lEaster is Cuming i
: Ht is the tiaie for changing to

Spring Style the correct t: dri-sT'- s iiiifnl turns to this4l

! store at once as the store where

everything is as hriht and
new as:

V. S. Kimmellj
: Hatter and Furnishings.
4

4)4444)4)44444444444444)4441 4

Y DM I NIsTIJATOUS NOTICE.

Kstate of Wm. II. Miller, late of Stonycrtek
township, tlt-e'-

Lettt-r- s of adinlnistnttion huvim; Keen
Knnti-- hy the pnp r aiitlitirity. to tiie

ntiUee is iven ttt ail per-
sons ludchtt-- to sitl'l estate IllilUe iliiriltl--
ale iwyiiienl. and tlnise tmvm riaiiiiKM.amst
said .tate ill present liiem uuiv auuienii-catt- sl

on Tuesday, i'l ay 1st;.
iM-- and where ail perstms inter,-- ? led can al- -

tell.L
K ATK MII.I.KK,

. K. .MI1.1.KK.
Administ rators of W. 11. .'uller. dee'.l.

ADMIMsTUATOIW NOTICE.

of Alexander 4". M.s.re. late tif MiJ.lIe-cree- lt
township, 1'adec'd.

letters of adininisintiin on the above --

tale Itavu.x ls--n trioileil to the un!er-ii:i- ). .1
hy tiie pmpt-- auiteirity. mitice is hereiy

p- - rsons indiliUsl l.i said estate to
nuke Immediate payuieni. and tieise having
claims a.aiiist the s;one to preseut them duiy
authenticated fOr Mltleiuent. t.n staturdav.May l'i. l.swi, at the ..thee of liulilel W. Will.Ks'j., New Ceiilrevilie iimr;ii.

KL.MKit K. M K lit K,
liAMM, W. WILL,

John R. Scott. Atfy. Adrnlni-tra- tt n.

D.MIXISTIiATOU S NOTICE.
if M ieliael Hi pr. late of Jennwr towu--

hlp. ssimtrset county, l'a dee'd.
le tters of administ ration havi:i lieen grant-

ed ly the proper authonty, to I lie u:nl. rsiioi-e- l,
uotiee is iven to all rsons in-

debted to said ttate to ulaite immedlatt pay-liten- i,

and tiiose having iiriiitt said
estate will present theui duly autnenti-ati- i
ft- sellleiie nl. on Saturday, Apni Is, ix.fi, at
late residence of dee'd.

iUWARD P. SIPE,
Fred. W". Eicseeker. AdmiiUMrautr.

Attorner.

DMlNIsTRATort'SN C1UE.
Estate of William If. Barron, late of M!dd."

creek township, soiuerset I'ti., !., dev'd.
Letters of adniinistraliun havinjr beta

2 ranted hy the pn.wr autuority, to the
notiee is herrtiy (lVe to all pes

toiiH indebted to raid estate to make luiiutcv
ate piiyuieiit. and llnise iiaviii)(elaiuia.aiiist
said estate wnl present them duly auineuti-cnte- tl

for iiieiil mi .Siiturlay. April Is.
-i. at the residt-TH-- e of the administrator lu.

Miird township.
Ii. G. MILLER.

II. M. Berkley, Administrator.
Attorney.

MINI.TK,VTOU S NOTICE.

Fjitale of Gillian L. Miller, late of Meyerwlalt
liroi:;;h, r"a., dee'd.

Iji Iters of administration on the abovt rv
stale hawn. been uranted lo the undersigned
by lite properauilmnty notn-- e i hereby given
to all persons indt-iiti-- to s.ij rslalt to uutko
iniiueuiale payne ut, aud those huvttHt eUtiin
ufiinsi the same lo present them uu!y

f.r settl'-ment- . on Js.iur.lay t!i
lsih day til April li, at I ne late residence of
the deceased in said borough.

A. I-- HlLLER.
John TL Scott. J.mtPH A. MiI.LER

Attorney. Administrator

JXECUTOK'fi NOTICE.

Estate of Luiiiel Johnson, late of SuBirait
towustiip, s)inerst l couuty, 1'a., dec d--

lttept testamentary on the aboe eslat
having oeeii xr.iniel lo the undersigned by
tiie prt.ier lUiimriiy, imtice is Hereby uiven to.
all persons lndetile,! to said estate lo make
immediate payment and those havinx claim

tue sitine to pres.-u- t them amy
br settlement on Saturday, lay

Oil. s!iat the tate rt sldenee of deceased.
John K sssitt. lAMKUl.

Attorney. Executor.

PXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Ef Uite of Mary Knab'.e. late of Somerset burs
ouh, dee'd.

testamentary on the above ewUtta
having beeu tfr.inul to the undersigned by
the proper auinorily, notic i hereby iven to
all persons indehit-- ti said estate lo make
immediate payment, and thtste having claim
against the same to present tliem duiy

tor KcUlcm-'Ul- , at my ottiee in.
siouieiM-- l borough.

W. W. KNABI.E.
Executor.

S NOTICE.J7XECUTOII
IaviJ lielple. late of Somer-- et towl-slii- p,

rSimersei county, i'a. dtsr'd.
Iatters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted hi the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice U hereby niven lo.
aii persons iiMlebted to said estate lo man
Immediate payment, aud those havin.eiaima
uxauist ttif same to present them duiy

(or st it lenient, on Saturday, April
IS, l.ssui, at the Utle residence of dee'd.

IHAKLtS UEIl't.E.
John R. Scott, Ext-cuto-

AtUirner.

S NOTICE.J7XECUTOK
Estate of I.y.lia Raiser, late of tSren-I!- le

township, snuersel coinity, I'a., dee d.
Letters Ustlamenlary on th aboe es-

tate liavinic bet-- ur.inlnl to lite uodersienisJ,
by tiie pniper authority, notice is hereby

iv. il loall perstins imleiiti-- tusaid estate lt
make liuiuoliate pay meiit, and those having
vlaiuis a.:iinst saul will present theiu
ttulv auliientieattsl lor on Sutiir-da- v.

April Is, l.sui. at tue late residence vt
divd.

ILVMEL RAKER.
Ered. W. Executor.

Attorney.

S NOTICE.J7XECITOU
Estate of lATir.ia Ilarkm in, late of Lavans-vill- e,

sjoiiKTset township. Somerset
Co., 1'a., dee'd.

letters testamentary on th ahr
esUtle having been granted to the under-
signed bv the proper authority. ntuits ta
hen-b- given to all ptrstMis indebted to
said esUtle ttt make immediate siy-me-

and those havins claims again
said esuue will preseiil them duiy sumeuti-cate- d

for settleint lit. on Saturday. April is.
at the olhce of Julin K. in S.nicrtt l

borough.
FREEMAN YUiTY.

JohnH. 'cott. Executor.
Attorney.

A Home For Sale
Ins!nerset tornshlp.aiijoinlns the Rnniagh.
conkiining li acres, with - dwelling housts
uiiil stable thereon ereetetl. with paveii't iit
aud lsinl walk from the t tiiirt-htxis- e lo tiie
prein-ses-

. Also, :fci seres of titnM-- r laud w ith-

in lia l iniie from the home. Kith- -r one will
la? sold separateiv rmliinJ.it. Kin.n;rl.

HKNKY I I NMN..HAM.
CAIA IN t. INN IN ti 11 AM.

Crji-r- ..' Cent Sila

Valuable Real Estate!
By vlrtueofan onler IssntsI out of the ts'

I'tairt ui Stunerset t'lHinty. I'a.. and to
me directed, there will be exposed to public
sale on the premises, in the township of Al-
legheny, Somerset County, Pa., u

Saturday, April 11, 1896,

At I o'clock P.

he followin.: diwerlbeU reul estate, vt:
A certain Inict of land In Allegheny lawn-hi- n.

Stunerset county. Pt ad.ioinln lantis
of Joim IVntx. Ileiirv Home. Kdmund Manges

and "t tiers, rtintaiinin; 4 acres, more or
less, Iiavlni; thertsm ertt-us- l a gootl

Two story
Frame Dwelling Buse,

two stables, and other outbuilding. Ahont
o acres clenretl, Imlanceweil umberetl witr

thelw-- tl of red Mk ami white tk, and sit-
uated on sitoyestown pike.

Terms:
10 per rent, of ptin-lms- to be paid when

pn.rlert. is knocked down, balance on 010.
,u,tl . of sale ami tl'ZZITis.

Admiulstmtorof James Fug- - desr.


